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To whom it may concem

I

hereby confirm that otr March 19, 2013, thg Dircator'ccneral ol tha Israeli Ministry of Healrh
sigfied rbe guidelioe for.the continuario4 of marketing and nse of
nedical. lqlipmenr reglstered al
the non-renewable medical equipmeDl bookleL

Thc Director General exp.lained that fiere is no obi€ciioo for iinporteG/distdburers who applied for
license renrwal, to ctntinue b rnarket their etrsting stock to rlre medical institutions as per their
molthly requests, uriless otherwise instructed by the mamger in wdting on the. wsbsite of rhe
Midstry, for rhs durarion of two yean, from the dare df rbe expiry of rgistition license.
There is no objection !o continue purchasirg and usitg rnedical eguipment as abovs by nedical
instiHtions and therapists. A" medic,"l instibrlon can rely oa preseirting tle previous rcgisrradon
license, enclosing the app.lication applayal.for the rene*'al of thi registrarion.
The above rules apply to medical equipsrstt meeting the

1. The €quipmem rvas r€giste.ed aid publi$had al

the

followiig criteria:

official egistntior bookler;

2. 4,plication !o renew the registration was sent to rhe Medical Equlpmotlt Divisioq al

the

Minist.y of tloalth and accepted before the previoqs registratioo was €xplrcat

3. The equipment was not

subj€cl to marketing termination. and/or usc and/or recall, and no
waming has beff published hy ihe Ministry of Heartlt afld/or by health imtitutions abroad, ard
no guidelinc h; tieen announ{ed on lhe websile ofthe Ministry of Iledrh

This directivs rook effect irumedialely, and was lstablished
protocol.
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